A longitudinal study of Salmonella and Campylobacter jejuni isolates from day of hatch through processing by automated ribotyping.
Comparisons of bacterial populations over long periods of time allow researchers to identify clonal populations, perhaps those responsible for contamination of farms or humans. Salmonella and Campylobacter can cause human illness, and our objective was to use a library typing system to track strains that persist in the poultry house and through the processing plant. Two farms, over four consecutive flocks, were studied. Multiple samples were taken of the poultry house environment, feed mill, transport crates, and carcasses in the processing plant. Sample collection on the farm took place on chick placement day, midgrowout, and the day of harvest. This study found that 80.3% of isolates belonged to a single strain of Salmonella Kentucky that persisted in several environmental samples for all flocks at both farms, from chick placement day to the final product at the plant. Surgical shoe covers produced most isolates (n = 26), and processing day yielded the highest recovery (n = 68). Additional serotypes were recovered, but the Salmonella Kentucky-positive eggshells and chick mortality appeared to be the source of the organism for both farms. All Campylobacter isolates recovered were identified as C. jejuni. Most Campylobacter isolates (90.1%) belonged to one of three core strains. C. jejuni was not recovered on chick placement day. Cecal droppings yielded all nine strains. Most isolates (98.2%) were from one farm. Cluster analysis grouped C. jejuni and Salmonella isolates into four and six distinct clusters, respectively, on the basis of a similarity level of 80%.